The possible role of isoforms of cytochrome c oxidase subunit VIa in mammalian thermogenesis.
A single cDNA of cytochrome c oxidase subunit VIa was characterised from liver, heart and the thermogenic organ of the partially endotherm tuna fish. The amino acid sequence revealed high identity with subunit VIa from carp and trout, but low identity to subunits VIaL (liver type) and VIaH (heart type) of mammalian cytochrome c oxidase. In reconstituted cytochrome c oxidase from bovine heart, the H+/e- stoichiometry is decreased from 1.0 to 0.5 at high intraliposomal ATP/ADP ratios via exchange of bound ADP by ATP at the matrix domain of the transmembraneous subunit VIaH. Reconstituted cytochrome c oxidase from bovine liver and kidney, containing subunit VIaL, revealed H+/e- ratios below 0.5, independent of the ATP/ADP ratio. The results suggest the evolution of three types of subunit VIa. Subunits VIaH and VIaL are postulated to participate in mammalian thermogenesis.